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ELLINWOOD

Olli* May Ridqwfly (
: Friday de-v-l.-e. «, ,-,. lirl.l In 

Uteirm »nd Myem Cl-npel for 
OIMo May RMjsway. 71. of lon« 
Be«eh. a former resident of Tor- 
r»ne# T'ie Rev. James I« 

; Shields officiated. 
; Mrs Ktdgway. who lived In 
; Tsiratv* for si\ years before 
i nwvlnjt to long Peach, was A 

native of Kansas Burial was In 
Pacific ("rest Cemetery, She 
died Tuesdaj

, Stiim nd Myei-
. Nnthar

She. In survived hy a son. Os 
ear of Redondo Beach; daiich

; ter. Ha?le M KeynrJds. of Uvig 
Re*eh; and two sister*. lydta

  Kln» of t/os Angeles and P«r«
' Etttson ctf Oklahoma.

Chapel, with
!iov. Nathan Hond offtda 

' ling Rli* dl«M Monday. 
[ A native of IVnmdrk. she had 
lived In Torrance *lx»ut two aim 
one half years. Burial was in 
Pacific Crest Cemetery.

She Is survived hy a son. 
James T. Kelly, of Torranoe, 
with whom she made her home.

Dupont on Shangri-La
Charles Dupwt ,tr., hoitermnn 

«evond rlsss. l^SN son of Mr. 
and Mis A. H. Kaeltn of 17iW 
8,-hilllns Dr.. Is serving aboard 
the Navy's attack aircraft car 
rler 17SS ShanjriU which Is 
scheduled to arrive m San lVp> 
this n\onth.

in STKUTI HIS
Mary K»fly The human b.-xly comprises a 

r>m#n>l services for M»ry ; system of 1C* borws which are 
Kelly. "«. of M4 P»se» de rtni held together and moved by 
eta. n-ere be!d Saturday In #9« nniscles.

tci-vi(< - .-!V.I:-."! « '  .1 - : r-ily 
. troubles and will invite a youth ; 
panel, previously unrehearsed. 
to help solve the problems.

The popular study. "Teenage , 
Trials " aimed toward achieving i 
happier family relations, high 
lights the third open house 
Spring Institute at t h e Ktvll 
Club on Tuesday. April V9 
Many Harbor Are* volunteer 
women to the Community Chest 
or Us 1S4 agencies are expect 
ed to attend

Scheduled from 1(1 a m to J 
p m. In the Ehell Fine Arts 
room, the Chest women's com 
mittee annual affair this year 
will fcviis on family rt-sponslh 
I'.ities toward den-loping ad 
.lusted youths. Meeting is open 
to all interested Individuals or 
groups.

, The luncheon speaker. Dr. Al 
bert Rnul>enheim»r, educational 
vice president of th* t'nherslty 
of Southern California will dis' 
cuss "Th'.> Problems of Youth 
in Our Chanjtlns World."

P«rtn« the dramatic 'youth 
trials." Superior Judge William 
Neeley will net as consultant 
with Paul Pierce at KRCA as 
moderator. Pierce moderates 
Teenag* Trials" which Stanley ( 
Brady produces on Sunday af 
ternoon for Channel 4.

Morning speaker will he Mrs • 
Jack W. Hardy or, "Where 
Chest Money Row.-

Information and tickets at 
$1 TJ per person can he ohtalrted 
from the Harbor Community 
Che-st Servle* C»nt*r. 1«T So- 
iKh Pacific Av».. TEminal S 
M27.

Dale Wendf Receives Oratorical Prize at Brown Military School
hy Sonnlc Tumrhnk 

FR ,MW«
Sixteen ye.ir old Pale Wendt. 

of 4«0fl Green Mradows Ave. 
who is * student at Brown Mili 
tary Academy, has mvntty 
been awarded a loving cup for 
taking first honors In iu\ orat 
orical contort.

Dale's prije wns awarded for 
excellence in debate and he Is 
scheduled .to debate this week 
In the regional contest to be 
Held In S*n Diego. The winners 
there will enter a state contest. 
Pale, a junior this year. Is In 
his first year of debating and 
it Is the first time In the history 
of Brown Military Academy j 
that » first ye*r student tvu, 
won a debating contest. |

He rev-ently returned to the 
academy after a gala Easter 
vacation when he entertained 
several groups of friends at his
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1321 Post Avenue, Torrance 
109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawtnome

I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Banal
i i>-nskl. of 4<!,>3 O:-ecn Meadows 

Ax-».. are, the parents of a baby
; hoy bom April 4. The baby was 
born at Kaiser Hospital and 
weighed 10 !bs. He was named 
Paul David and was greeted at 
home hy brothers Lynn. 2 and 
Paul, L

The Bill Bowmans, of 4,v.'« 
Pacific Coast Hwv. have a ;:t- 

I tie visitor in their hop-e A par. 
«ke«t, txirquolse in color, was 

| found near their home several 
we«ks a£0 anj (j^y ^f hold 

, mg it in hope* thai the owner, 
, will claim it. : 
j The Bownians returned Man 
i day from a four day trip into: 
| the desert where they enjoyed '' 
roughing it «t Bill's father's 
cabin located near Joshua Tree.

Rosalie D«vt», of 4K6 Oreen 
; Meadows Av-e.. held a celebra 
tion luncheon on Apnl J for 
Mary Ann Doty who recently 
re;::vd from her position a: Al 
F.esearvh to await the hirth of 
a bahy. Guests were Coieen Ut 
:>. Roh« Grosoh. and Lo.s Bru 
haier. Mrs. Da\-is s«n-ed tuna 
.-asseroi*. p*a*. tomato ajpk sal 
ad. hot rolls and pineapple ur- 
s; de-down cait*.

Bill and CoJeen Uttle. of 4T
1> K:i;.''.£n.-1 \-e A\T . held aji ».-  
ni\-?rM.->- party on Tuesday. 
Apr.: ,» frr B-.'.: ar,d Rc*a:-.e Da < 
\-s who hid been married r.ir.e

' years on that date. CJu«sts were 
the Richard Dotys and David 
Bruhakers A delicious spag 
held dinner was the high spot 
of the evenlne.

Helen Pucettl. of 4B2H High- 
grove Ave., hfld a going-away 
party on April 5 for Anita Dlai 
who Is moving to Phoenix. 
A: ;z. in the near future. The 
guests enjoying pizza and spag 
hetti were Betty Weber. Mary 
Ann Hhul. Pattv Asman, Teddy 
Mock. Ann Costello. Rosemary 
Walker and the hostess' mother- 
in law. Mr«. Pucettl.

Mrs. Pucetti left on Friday, 
Apnl g for her home in Pitts- 
burg. Pa., after an extended 
stay with her son and his fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mr«. .Jack C. Clay- 
ton, of 4820 Hlghgrove Ave. 
held an egg hunt on their lawn 
on Easter Sunday. Relatives of 
the Claytons who were present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. 
Payr.e and their three children 
of 'Concord: Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
eph Greaves, of Manhattan; 
Mr and Mrs. Ruby Asman and 
four children: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Marshall and three, chil 
dren: and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Jan-Is and two children. After 
The egg hunt the guests were 
»«rved breakfast. Mr. and Mrs 
Harry P»yn«. who had been 
visiting the Claytons for 10 
days, left Wednesday by plan* 
for their home In Concord.

i Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold, 
of 4727 Highgrove Ave, enter- 
tained Mrs. Arnold's brother, 
John Kulp and his bride for 
several days last, month. Kulp. 
recently release^ after four

' years In the navy, came here on 
March 19 and Is now settled in 
his new home In Torrance.

: The Arnolds left last Friday
; for Montorey, where they spent 
the week end attending ihe 
stock car races.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Soder-
«trom, of 4632 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.. have b«n entertaining 
relatives for several weeks. Mrs. 
Soderstrom's sister. Mrs. John 
Turner with her two children, 
Denlse Ra» and Julie traveled 
from Sacramento to spend a 
week and several days later Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Shantr. of 
Seattle, arrived for a week's 
visit leaving on April 13.

This will be the last column
to come from the typewriter of 
this reporter. It has been a very 
enjoyable task but family dutios 
make it impossible to continue. 
Anyone who would be interest 
ed In gathering and writing th» 
Ellinwood news can contact me 
for further information.
LOFTY OFFICE

The highest post office in th« 
world Is at Cerro de Paseo. P">- 
ru. which has an altitude of 
14 385 feet
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